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Calendar of Even
Guan Drei.

Saturday May 26
May Dance, Galileo Lodge

Parkway.
8:30 p.m., Levittown

. ,

Sunday, May 27
Hicksville Library closed today and tomorrow, Ma 28,far Memorial Day.

Blood Drive, 8:30 a.m. - 1
Church, 40 W. Nicholai St., Hi

24 p.m., Trinity Lutheran
cksville.

Monday, May 28
Memorial Day!

Hicksville Memorial Day Parad and Services. Assembl
at American Legio Hall, E. Nicholai St.; starting at9a.m.;

easton E. Marie St.to Plainview Rd.; east on Plainview Rd.
to East St.; north on East St.
Woodbury Rd. to East Barcla
107 & east on E. Nicholai St. b
Hall for ceremonies.

to Woodbury Rd.: west on

y St.; to Broadway (Route
ack to the American Legion

Tuesday May 29
Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1] am, Hicksville Jewish Center,

Jerusalem Ave. & Maglie Dr.
Committee to Elect Montalto,. Ayres & Singe Cocktail

Party, 8 p.m. Jolly Swagman
person. Call 935-8755 for tickets.

Inn, Hicksville, $7.00 per

Wednesda May 30
Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15, M

Moment ot Silence Rally, V.
illeridge Inn.
F.W. 8-10 p.m.

Environmental Impact Statement on Landia Station,
p.m., South Woods Jr. H.S.. Syosset

Thursday,
Mid-lIsland Seniors, 1 noon

Hicksville.
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 pm,

East St. PTA, 8 p.m.
Hicksville American Soccer

house, 157 Broadwa also, Ju
p.m. & 6/16 10-12 noon.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80

Friday, J
Hicksville Republican Club

Candi

May 31
.

United Methodist Church,

Milleridge Inn,

Registration 7-9 p.m. Club-
ine 5 7,9 p.m.; June 6 7,9

E. Barclay St.
une I

Fundraiser, 8 p.m., Galileo

dates

Cocktail Part
The Committee to Elect

Montalto, Ayres & Sing is

please to announce a cock-
tail party at the Jolly Swag
man on Tuesday, May 29th

at 8:00 p.m. The party will
serve not only as a fun-

draiser, but also as an

opportunity for the towns-

people to meet and talk with
our candidates for the June
13th Board of Education
election;

Mr. John Montalto -

member of the class of °63
and a lifetime resident of
Hicksville, an active suppor-
ter of youth in our commun-

ity havin served in leader-

shi positions in the Bo
Scouts, the Hicksville High
School Marching Band, and

the Hicksville American
‘Sceedi-Chib:. &gt;: gy

Mr. John Ayres - School
Board Trustee for the past
nine years, and the present
Chairman of the Education
Goals & Objectives

Committee.

Mrs, Hone Singer - cur-

rent secretary on the School
Board, former presiden of
Lee Avenue P.T.A. and the

Hicksville Council of
P.T.A.‘s, and currently

Council Delegat to the
“Hicksville Council of

P.T.A.&#39

Tickets are $7 and can be
purchased by contacting
Charlie Green - 433-4724 or

Ann Freyeise - 935-8755.

“We hop to see you
there!” said.a spokesperso

_

School as the

This year& Hicksville
Memorial Day Parad will

not commence from the
Sear’s parking lot. The
Combined Veterans Mem-
orial Day Program Com-
mittee ‘has announced that

.
the parade, on Monday
May 28th will form and
start in Town Parkin Field

#1, between East Nicholai
and East Marie Street. All
Participating community
groups are urged to be

Prompt in gatheri for the
parad at 8:15 a.m. The
parad will begi at 9 a.m.

The para route has also
been altere this year, witha
view to reducing traffic con-

gestio on Broadwa and
Old Countr Road, and in
order to brin the parade to

other areas of Hicksville.

MIH

Hicksville Public Library

169 Jerusalem Av
“Hicksville N¥ 11801

Memorial Da 1984
The line of march will pro-
ceed cast on Nicholai Street
to Plainview Road east-
ward on Plainview Road to
East Street north on East
Street to Woodbur Road:
south on Broadwa to East
Nicholai Street and east on
Nicholai Street, past the
Reviewin Stand to Pa rking
Field #1 where parade units
will witnes the Memorial
services,

This year Memorial Day
Parade and Ceremon i
being chaired by Com-
mander Louis Braun and
members of the Charles
Waner Post 421, American
Legio with the cooperatio

of other veterans organiza
tions. Parade Grand Mar-
shall will be Golda Lapiner,

County Commande
Nassau-Suffolk District-

Jewis Wa Veterans.

Princip speaker for the
services, beginnin imme-
diatel after the parade will
be Major John Mullarke of
the United States Army
Reserve Corps. Student
spea from the Hicksville
Hig School who have been
invited to take part are Ken-
neth Dircks and Sabrina
Arnold.

Music for the parade and
ceremoni will be provided
b eigh Hicksville §chool
bands and the crack New
Imag Drum Corps for-
merly the St. Ignatius Girls
Cadet Corps Mr. William
Goleeke Chairman. of the
District Comprehens

Arts Department, will
render the National

Anthem. ea
~ Th public i asked to
avoid parkin on East
Nicholai Street and East

Street to permit the unim-

ba flow of the parade.
ese streets will be closed

to vehicular traffic. The
Memorial Day Parade

Committee hope that his
holiday tribute to the
nation’s deceased triot

defenders will call forth a

larg turn out of residents to
view the parad and to
observe the ceremonies
afterwards. Honored in
memory, particularil on
Memorial Day are Hicks-
ville’s 37 War Dead of the
four great conflicts of this
century. ‘

Coalitio Choose Candidate
‘All school board candi-

dates were invited to attend
the May 21st meeting of the
Hicksvillé Coalition to
Maintain a “Moment::of.

Silence.

Jay Schwartz, Lawrence
Moor and Daniel MacBride
were the unanimous choices

selected to be the candidates
whom the Coalition will

support in the June 13th
election.

Mr. Schwartz, described
b some as a articulate,
thoughtful man, told the
Coalition that he “hope to

giv the public back what
was taken from them.” He
urge a positiv vote for
Propositio 2. In answer to

questions concerning long-
range planning, Schwartz
said that the district has just
hired consultants, and after
their fact-finding is com-

plete in Septembe he

hope that the. board will
have several options from
which to choose. Schwartz
was: described .as “looking
out: for -the community
interests, cordial, open anda
fair board president.”

Larry Moor, Vice-
President of a Wall Street

firm, said that he took alook
at the budge and felt that
there were some areas that
could be cut. H is definitely
“against layin off teachers,
except through attrition.”
Moor believes in listenin to
the community and to pro-
fessionals before makin a

.
decision. His dldest daugh
ter attends Lee Avenue and

she finds “school enjoya-
ble.” He believes that basics
are most important but says
that an education including
music and art makes “a child
well-rounded.”

“Lam not in fayo of clos-

Frank Chlum
Field Dedication

The Hicksville Public

Schools will honor the

memory of the man known

to this community as “Uncle
Frank” b designatin the

field at the Junior High
Frank

Chlumsky Athletic Field at

a specia ceremony sche-

duled for Wednesday, May
30.

Superintende of Schools
Catherine J. Fenton,

members of the Board of

Education, and representa-
tives of the Chamber of

Commerce and other loc
service organizations wil
join Chlumsky family
members in paying tribute

to Mr. Chlumsky, wh
devoted his life to serving his

community. His active par-
ticipation with the Salvation

Army, th Kiwanis Club, the

Board of Education, the

Republica Club, and the
Town of Oyste Ba Council
earned the respect and
admiration of all, and the
Hicksville Board of Educa-

tion wanted t create a last-

‘ing memorial to “Uncle
Frank” and his devotio to

his community.
|

Members of the public are

invited to attend the dedica-
tion ceremony to be held at

1:30 pm on the Junior High
School Field on Ma 30. In

the event of,rain, the pro-
gram will take plac on the
following day, May 31, at

1:30 pm.

ing any neighborhood
schools,” said Daniel Mac-
Bride, the third candidate

.chosen b .the Coalition.
Danny, a ftian in his 20&
wantin to settle down in
Hicksville after he marries

next April, said h is “willing
.to listen to the community,”
and was decribed as havin
the “time drive, determina-
tion and enthusiasm” to
handle the rigors-of bein a

school board trustee. The
Coalition felt that Dann was

a mature individual when he

Stated that he &quot;ref to
attack the opposing candi-
date ona personal level and
wishe to gear the campaig

to the issues and only the
issues.”

-

The Coalition then Tin-
ished plan for the “Moment
of Silence” Rall which will
be held at the VFW: Hall on
Ma 30th from 8 to 10 P.M.

A spokesperson urge that
members of the Hicksville

community meet the candi-
dates and ask questions of
the Coalition members on
next Wednesda night.
Tickets can be purchase at

the door. Ligh refreshments
will be served.

Don& forge to registe on

Thursday May 31st from
to8P.M.

—

NASSA BOY SCOUTS COMMEND A NATWEST

‘the Bank 113-102.

USA VICE PRESIDENT: On April 24th Nassau County
Boy Scouts of America issued a commendation to National

Westminister Bank USA Vice President Ron Wagner “for
his time, efforts and leadershi on behalf of the Nassau
County Council.” In the photograph, Ken Worme (r.),
chairman of the Pequott District, and Scout Vincent Baiko
present the commendation to Wagner who is a region head
in NatWest USA‘s Communit Bankin Grou at halftime
of a basketball game between the Bank and the New York
Jets football team. The game, organize b Wagne raised
over $12,000 for Nassau scoutin It was playe at Farming
dale State University, attended by 2,000 people and won b

PT ee
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aDear Friends
A publi hearin on the Draft Environme Impac

Statement prepared by the Nassa Count Planni Com-
mission is set for pm on Ma 30 in the auditorium of the
South Woods Junior Hig School in Syosse This meeting
will brin those who wish to hea it, the facts on the envi
onmental impact of the construction of the propose Landia

R Station and Parkin area. If it is impossibl for you to

attend, you may obtain a cop of this Statement from the

Nassa County Plannin Commission, 222 Willis Avenue,
‘Mineola NY 11501. After this, a letter to both the Town and

County authorities would probabl be in order, if you so

.

desire.
s

THATS ALL for this week. Sta well and enjo this
beautiful country in whic we are all privilege t live ...

becaus those who -died in past wars gave ‘th last full
measure of devotion, their lives

...
that, my friends, is the true

meanin of Memorial Day.
° SHEILA NOETH

Ou Arme Force
Gerard P. Humphrey an

1 year ol Hicksville
native, enlisted in the United
States Marine Corp on 30
June 1983. Gerard a gradu-
ate of Hicksville High
School, has reporte for
recruit trainin at Parris
Island S. C. on 6 Feb.

After completion of
recruit training, Private

Humphreys son of Mr. &
Mrs. Edga Humphrey of

Lawnview Avenue, Hicks-
ville, will report to Milling-
ton, Tennessee for formal
training in the Aircraft
Maintenance field.

Private Humphrey was

recruited b SSGT. Kevin T.

Kelly of the Levittown
Marine Corp Recruitin
Office. Located at 3000
Hempste Turnpike, Levit-
town, N.Y. 11756. Tele-

phone Number 796-6868.

East St. News
On Thursda evening,

Ma 31, at 8:00 PM, East
&

Street& PTA will hold its
last general meetin of the
school year.

W will be showin

a

film
entitled, “Kids for Sale.”
This film provides-a

thought-provoking analysi
of some of the critical issues

concerning children and tel-_
evision. Th film examines
the roles of broadcasters and

advertisers and parents and

consumers. It depict the
world accordin to kid-
video: marriage is the pue-

rile match of the Flintstones
a is a reversion to childish

churlishnes and violence is
the easiest, quickest and

most effective solution to a

variety of video problems.
This should prove to be an

interestin and informative
movie, .on a topic most

relevent.
W will also be installing

the newly-elected PTA
officers for the 1984-1985

school year. :

W hope to see yo there
— bring friend. Coffee will

be served.
_

VE Auxiliar News
B Past President Henrietta Aracil

Once agai it is Buddy
Pop time and yo will see

our ladies out o the street
sellin these poppy and

.won you pleas stop and
buy one because when you
wear it, you will be remem-

berin the men who gave
their lives for us; also for the

men who are still in
hospitals

It is a sad thing how many
peopl have forgotten them,

but the Veterans who come

back remember them b
going to the hospital and

doin thing for them and

makin them feel they are

wanted.
Don&# forge to put your

flag out on Monday, May
28th, and show peopl you
reall remember them.

Please buy a Budd
Poppy

Ait
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“For the good that needs |-

assistance
For the bed thet needs

resistance
For the future in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.”

Dea Editor:
.

Since declarin my candi-
dac for Ja Schwartz’s seat

on the Hicksville School
Board, I hav been asked
what my position is on the
issues facing the Board, I
would like to take a few
minutes to respond to that

question
Perhap one of the most

emotional issues to face the
School Board and the voters
of Hicksville i the questio
of silent meditation in the

publi schools. The debate

o this issue has been heated
with both proponents and

opponents making valid
point «

i

thei posi
‘tions. Personall view the
issu as a lega questio than
a moral one. sincerel feel
that the ultimate. decision
will rest in the hand of the

Suprem Court. However,
this does not mean that I do
not support Proposition No.

on June 13th. I intend to

vote YE on the referendum
and urge everyone to vote

their own minds on the
issue,

Whatever the outcome,
the Board will then be obli-
gate to enact the mandate
of the community. No mat-

ter what their individual
feeling are, the must listen
to the voice of the peopl I
know that I would!

Although extremel impor
tant, silent meditation is not
the only issue facing the
Board.

Let’s shift our focus to
look: at the budget Since I
was not privy to the formu
lation process of the pro-
osed budg it i difficult

‘or me to have a concrete

position. do, however,
raise several question about
it. With declining enroll-

Holid Sanitatio

Schedul
The*Tow of Oyste Ba

Sanitation Collection sche-
dule will b modified in
observance of the Monday,
Ma 28th, Memorial Day
holiday, it was announced
this week b Town Coun-
cilman Thomas L. Clark.

“Those residents who
normally receive a Monday
collection will have collec-

tio on Tuesday May 29th,
while Tuesda routes will be
collected on Wednesda
May 30th,’ Clark. stated.

.

‘Sanitatio collection will
returrtotts regular schedul

on Thursday Ma 31st.”
Clark noted that all Town
offices will be closed on May
28th but that all park facili-
ties will be open during the
three- holiday weekend

as well as the Tobay, Centre
Island and Florence Avenue
Beaches.

In addition to the sanita-,
tion collection schedule

modification, Clark
announced that certain

commercial and business
activities will be require ta

Suspen operation between
the hours of 9:00 A.M. and
1:00 P.M.on the 28th to

allow for Memorial Da‘
observances. Those busi-
nesses affected include all

trades, manufacturers and
mechanical employment as

wel as real estate.

Restaurants, grocers,
delicatessen bakeries farm
stand and fishin and bait
supplier are not affected by
che closi time.

ment and no substantial

increa in programs, wh
are we faced with a record
increase in the tax rate?
Although .I.do not have the

answer, I am sure that a lot
of us are askin the same

question,
Another area - concern

is disciplin in our’ public
schools. ‘Given my profes
sion, | am especiall sensi-
tive to acts of violence and
wantonly destructive van-

dalism. As parents and tax-

payers this should also be a

major concern of ours.

Ever effort should be made
to develo a systematic pro-
gram to combat acts of vio-
lence whic affect our chil-
dren, teachers, and
education in our schools.

As a prospectiv “new-
comer” to the School Board,

I not only need but welcome
input from the members of
our community Let’s get the
School Board back in tune
with the taxpayers of Hicks-
ville. The time i right for a

chan for the better.

Sincerel
John M. Montalto

Dear Hicksville Herald:
I was so hap to sig an

endorsement for a new can-

Lette To The Editor
didate for our school board
-JOHN MOQNTALTO.

have known Mr. Mon-.
talto for the last eightee
years and find him to be a

perso of integrity and intel-
ligence He is above all,
‘interested in the quality of
Hicksville education.

John, himself, is an alum-
nus of the Hicksville School

Syste and now ha three
children attending the

Hicksville Schools.

Through the years, John
has demonstrated devotion
in his work; risin throug
the ranks of the Police
Department He place a

hig value on education-
holding a B.S. degre and

now completing his Master&#
Thesis in Criminal Law.

John has alway been
active in communit service.
He has been active in the

Bo Scouts and a former
Commissioner of Hicksville
Soccer. John helpe to

organiz the Parents Asso-
ciation of the Hicksville
H.S. Marching Comets and
was a member of that organ-
ization&#3 Constitutional
Committee.

I feel that John Montalto
would be

a

refreshing addi-
tion to our school board.

His leadership, devotion
and honest have all been
evident in the past- now let
them flourish on the Hicks-
ville School Board.

Sincerel
Geraldine Cusumano

Dear Sheila:

Modesty has never been
one of Jay Schwartz’ virtues.
In his recent “Letter to the
Editor” he somehow man-

ages to take sole credit for
five of the Board of Educa-
tion& accomplishme that
were actieve durin hi

three yea term. The truth of
course is that Mr. Schwartz

is one seventh of a corporate
body, and the accomplish-
ments he cites were the prod-
uct of group effort. As a

matter of fact, Mr. Schwartz
has been notabl lackin in
inspiratio and leadershi

during his term as Board
President. In many instances

the much maligne board
members have had to prod

‘him into takin positiv
action (wher the responsi
bility was clearly his)

As far as his claim to

bein “responsible to th
people’s views”, Mr.

Schwartz has, in fact, shown
(Continued on Pag 5)
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Half Hollow
The Plainview-Old Beth-

page Road Runners Club

totally dominated the May
1 Half Hollow Hills RRC’s

2nd annual 1 Kilometer
“Run for the Mosele Cup”,

as the POBRRC “Fast Feet”

Womens’ Team swept all
three trophies in the
women’s open competition,

the POBRRC mens’ team

took second plac in the
mens’ open competition,

and POBRRC members

came hom with 1 individ-
ual trophies

Fast Feet’s Debi Daugh-
erty, Nancy Grever and

Doreen Pettus combined to

take the Ist plac womens”
team trophy, teammates

Jeanne Ofenloch, Terri Gre-

gory and Liz Flahavan won

the 2nd plac trophy, and

teammates Julie Shapiro
Erica Gassen and Sue Wolf
streaked home with the 3rd

plac trophy.
POBRRC teammates

David Canner, Howie

Greenberg and Gez Feld

finished a strong second to

the Islandwide Runner

Team in the men’s

competition.
Individual trophie were

won by POBRRC’s Howie

i
D

The members of POBRRC’s “Fast Feet” Womens’ Rac-

in Tea are all smiles as they show off their harvest of

trophies from the Half Hollow Hills Run. ~

Greenberg (Ist, mens’ 30-

39) Geza Feld (Ist, mens’

50-59), Tracey Boyl (Ist,
womens’ 13-15), Doreen

Pettus (Ist, womens’ 20-29)
Nanc Grever (Ist, womens’

30-39), Jeanne Ofenloch

(Ist, womens’ 50-59) Billy
Eaton (2nd, mens’ 1 and

under), Liz Flahavan (2nd,
womens’ 20-29) Julie Sha-

piro (2nd, womens’ 40-49),
Michael Kaufman (3rd,

mens’ 16-19) David Canner

(3rd, mens’ 20-29) Georg
Dennis (3rd, mens’ 60 and

over), Erica Gassen (3rd,
womens’ 40-49), and Susan

Wolf (4th, womens’ 30-39)

Overall, fifty-seven
members of the Plainview-
Old Bethpage Road
Runners Club successful

completed the Half Hollow
Hills Run.

— Hicksvill Republi Club News

Tom Gatlahue
Hicksville Executive Leader West

Harriet Maher

President Joe Jablonsk
Hicksville Executive Leader East

HELP! HELP! HELP!

Yes, we need YOUR HELP!

...
we&# to succeed in our

“Club& only fund-raising
drive which will be held June
l.

O this Saturday eveni
we will hold our Annual

dinner/dance at the Sons of

Italy Hall, Levittown Park-

way. Th festivities wi start

at 8 p.m. and will conclude

at Midnight. Durikg this

four-hour period yo will

be feted with all the liqdgr
you can drink, continuous

music for your dancing and

listening pleasure a sit-

down roast beef dinner with

wine, cheese, salad, coflee

and cake~all of this for only
$25 per person. And, of

course, our usual spectacu-
lar display of door prizes

Cort
SUN REALTY

LISTINGS
WANTED!

IMMEDIATE ACTION!
RVIN

o HICKSVILLE e JERICHO
e PLAINVIEW BETHPAGE

AND VICINITY

RENTAL

IF WE DON’T SELL IT

WE BUY IT
FINANCING ARRANGED

SUN REALTY
268,N. Broadwa

HICKSVILLE

No Fee To
Landlord

raffle prizes, table prizes will

afford you the opportunity
of winning these fabulous
items.

BU ... we need you and

we want you to b present or

this affair will not be a suc-

cess. The monies we raise

from this event are used to

support our Club, support
our Republica candidates

in their campaigns, pay for

your subscription to the
MID \ND HERALD

ich comes to each

ember fee of charge, and

for a myriad of other

expenses which are neces-

sary to conduct the business

or our Club. Please buy your

ticket(s) NOW. Call any of

these peop listed at the top
of this column or our dance

chairmen: Frank Gioia, 938-

9763; or Nick Caruso, 681-

1342. You can also contact

your Committeeman or

woman and the will be

happy to brin your ticket

and/or raffle books to your
home. Ho we see you Sat-

urday night, June |, p.m.
at the Son of Italy Hallfora

fun-filled evening
* * *

Did yo hear that Joe and

Jo Jablonsky and Nick

Caruso ran inthe L.1. Mara-

thon a few weeks ago Well,

they did; they ran over 1

miles and were thoroughly
exhausted when they arrived

at Jones Beach They
cheered and shouted con-

gratulations to each of the

hundreds of participants
However, somehow in the

melee, they missed Joe, Jo

and Nick&# arrival at the end

of the run. In fact, for awhile

Ann had doubts her folks

ever participate in this

event. But eventually it was

all resolved and ‘Ann and

Joe, Sr. were exceedingly
proud of this trio.

Congratulations to John
Hill wh was the recipien of

the Paul Harris Fellowship
Award. This award is the

highest Rotarian Award

that is given to their

members. The Hicksville

Rotary Club honored John
with this award on May I1

at a cocktail and dinner

dance held at the Manor

East, Massapequ His wile,
Catherine, is delighted with

her husband&#39;s many
accomplishments and

recognition by the Hicks-

ville Rotary Club.

——931-0556—!

Librar Hours
The Hicksville Public

Library will be closed on

Sunday, May 27th and

Monday, May 28th in

.

observance of Memorial

Day.

The Hicksville Public

Library will be closed on

Sundays during the months
of June, July, August and

September Sunday hours

will resume October 7th.

Library hours May 29

through October 6; Adult

Library Monday through
Friday - 10:00 a.m. - 9:00

p.m.; Saturday - 10:00 a.m.

-5:00 p.m.; Sunday - Closed.
Children’s Library: Mon-

day and Tuesday - 10:00

a.m. - 9:00 p.m.; Wednes-

day, Thursday, Friday -

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Sat-

urday - 10:00 a.m. - 5:00

p.m.; Sunday - Closed.

’
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L Ave.Highlight
Lee Avenue Highlighters

entered their first Twirling
Team Contest. The contest

was held atthe East Mea-

dow Hig School on April
15th. The gifls took first

plac in the Junior Larg
Beginner Dance/ Twirl

Team category.

The members 6f the team

were: Diana Nofi, Justine

Melody, Amy Hojnowski,
Andrea Guarasci, Nanc
McGunnis, Jennifer Sulli-

van, Carolyn Dunker, Ali-

son Dunker, Mary Volpe,
Jackie Bergeron, Kristi

Wagner, Debbie War-

shawsky, and a ‘special
thanks to Jeannie Roger
who is now in

-

Hicksville
Junior High wh filled in for
us, Jeannie was a member of
the twirling team when she

attended Lee Avenue
School.

A speci “Thank You” to

Le Ave. PTA for making
the twirling program possi
ble. Lee Avenue Highligh-
ters will be marching in the

Memorial:Day Parade, May
28th.

AAL Fund Drive
Launched

Members of Aid Associa-
tion for Lutherans (AAL)
Branch 3329, Hicksville, are

launching .a $5,015 fund
drive to benefit Trinity

Lutheran School in

Hicksville.
Branch members. hope to

;

raise enough money through-
a variety of fund-raising
activities to provide the
facility with a needed micro-

«computer and related

equipment:
Branch volunteers, are

participating in AAL’s Co-

.op Benevolence Program,
through which AAL sup-

plement the’ money raised

locally to help AAL ‘volun-

teers reach their financial

goals
AAL is the nations’ larg-

est fraternal benefit society,

enabling 1.3.million Luthe-

rans and their families to

hel themselves and others

through insurance and other

fraternal benefits. There are

approximately 39,000 -

members living in New

York.

Gal Celebration
The John F. Kennedy

Foreig Languag Clu will
be havin its fifth annual

Gala Celebration on Friday,
June 1 in the*high school

cafeteria.

It will be an evening of

dazzling entertainment and

tempting foreign foods. All

are welcome. A small dona-

tion required.
All proceed will go to

CARE

Arrival
June and Al Putlock of

Hicksville are grandparent
again Their daughte and

son-in-law, Gail and Jack
Wootton. presente them

|

with a grandson, weighing7
Ibs. 0z. on April 26, 1984 at

Central General Hospital, *

They have name him Mat-

rs, Baton Twirlers
a en

In the top picture, Lee Ave. Twirlers back row, left to

right: Justine Melody, Diana Nofi, Carolyn Dunker, Debbie

Warshawsky Dawn Owens (Instructor) Mary Volpe, Jackie

Bergeron, and Nanc McGunnis. Front row, left to right:
Jennifer Sullivan, Alison Dunker, Andrea Guarasc Kristi

Wagner, and Amy Hojnowski
In the lower picture, Jeannie Rogers and Instructor Dawn

DONOVAN

Ny Te a

Owens.

buy. Result: price are up.

Here&# what is behind the

news. Mortgage rates are we
below their 1982 highs this

makes it possibl for more

prospec to qualif for

ing. An improved genera

economy has also Ros &quot been waitin to retire to

more buyer into the market. yee ores) wait no more.

But construction has not kep Make the most of stable rates

up. Housing starts are pickin and high prices. You& get a

j

up now, but there was a dee goo return whe you list

fou c t hous 9am
to months when

almost no building was going DONOVA REALTY
on. There aren&# new

houses. 64 Jerusalem Ave.

‘
Prospect cr buying existi Hicksville WY.
iomes, resale properties,

housea like yours. Sa figure 822- 222

i

&a

With

935-9759
thew John.

Congratulation

Pe ee eSwnat
vee a asiyte ge

d =

Beaut
_

Salon

I YOU SERVIC ....

Experience Operators
At Modest Prices
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B Richar Evers

Memorial Day observan-
ces in Hicksville have a long
history, going back over

sixty years, to a time when
the holida was known as

ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Page 4

Funera practic vary widel
from continent to continent and
‘Count to countr Eve within
the same countr these practic
vary accordi to various reli-
giou cultural region an
community customs and
preference

Friday, May 25, 1984
— MID

the other han funeral ser-

vice hav one importa elemen
in common: the satisf man&
nee to ceremonio bi fare
well to th depart

Thi Seems to b a universal
and innate imperativ Eve pre-

Nest wa ao ha
er Sophisticat jurial practi-

ces. The Smithsoni il dis-
played a 30,000-year-
“corps of a Paleolithi man’

discovered in a buria cave i
Spai In northem fra archaeol

Somethi
Think About.

BILL WAGNER

MAN& NEE

VERN C. WAGN
FUNERAL HO INC,

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Decoration “Da an occa-

sion for placin flowers on

deceased’ veterans’ graves,
For many years the annual
services were held, at the
World War I monument

lo

DIRECTOR

ogist found a Neandert burial
site said to b 60,0 years old.
Amon their discoverie was th
fact that Neandertha use
flower as par af the burial
ceremony. There is nothin new
about dyin - nor haw w bid
farewell to the deceased

Tel: 935-7100
125 Old Country Rd.
Cor Jerusale Ave,

Hicks N.Y.

which stood, for almost
thirty years, north of Herzo

:Place, west of Broadwa
After the Second World

War. the World War I mon-

ument was carried down toa
newl landscap plot at the
south end of the Jerusalem
Avenue school, where the
World War If monument

was placed. For over twenty
years, Memorial Da servi-
ces were conducted in front

of the adjoinin monuments
to Hicksville patriots, the

great parade of the ‘fifties
and sixties marching alon
Jerusalem Avenue to the

monuments’ site.

During the decade of the

‘seventies, in order to ac-

commodate the larg attend-
ance of the public at the
Memorial Day services and

to facilitate the participatio
of the many Hicksville.
school bands takin par in -

the parade, the Combined
Veterans Memorial Day

Program Committee

accepte th Scho Board&
offer of the new hig school
playing field area and

grandstand.

In recent years, public
participation in the parad
‘an in attendance for the
Memorial Day services has
declined, unfortunatel due
in part to the considerable

dro in Hicksville’s younger
population in the decade
1970-1980, a loss of some

Galile Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

Hicksville Memorial Da Parades Over Th Years
7,00 residents, in general,
accordin to U.S. Census
figures The 1984 chang in
parad route and in location
of the Memorial Day servi-
ces near

Legion Clubhouse is an
effort to reduce traffic con-

gestio durin the parade to
brin the parade to other
portions of the village and
to encourage a larger
assemblag for the formal
Memorial Da services,

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO&#39 MES-
SAGE: ‘The smallest goo is
better than the most magnif-
icent promise of impossibil-
ities.& Thomas Macaulay

It is often said that waste
of time is the most extrava-

gant of all expenses, so

waste no more time and pur-
chase tickets for this Satur-
day& Ma Dance held under
the auspice of the Ladies
Auxiliary. Tickets sell at
$12.50 per person and in the
offering will be a delicious
hot dinner, beer, soda, cof-
fee and cake, setups and
music from a leadin L.I.
disc jockey. Call Terry
Gatto, the chairlady,
Dolores Look, Mary Barella

and Rose Riccardi,

.

her
assistant at 931-9351 for
tickets. Please note that a

‘bring-your-own- pol-
icy will b in effect that night
and that the Galileo Lodg
will have a Maytime decor
for this dance.

An if were to mention
another delightfu Galileo
Lodg diversion whic is to

be presente Sunda the
10th of June, it has to be our
Flea Market activity, to be
held by the Ladies Auxil-
iary, under the supervision
of President Mary Monte-
forte. Of course, vendors are

needed and note here that
tables for non- cost

$10 and tables for members
cost $8. Also to be noted is

Reg 1.99
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WINTER FRES GEL

i 4. 0 Feo. 2.08

8.2 oz fe 3.25

16
25

that thi activity will be held *

outdoors, and indoors,
obviousl in the event of
rain. Food and refreshments
can be purchase in our kit-
chen area at reasonable pri-
ces. So for a summer activity
that is pleasan and relaxing,
why not come to our Flea
Market an really browse to

your hearts content.

If and when you join an

organization, it is apparent
that you assume certain

responsiblities. In other
words, you beeom a part of
that organization b also
assuming certain duties such
as partakin of its activities,
joining its committees and
becomin involved in some
of its organizational
machiner which help to
‘Tais money to sustain it.
Well, one activity that needs
such hel is our Bingo com-
mittee, which certainly help
to raise a good portion of
Our revenue. Bing is only
successful when you have a

sizeable number of members
operatin it. This is exactly
what the Galileo Lodg
Bing sessions need. So the
Galileo Lod asks all you
membe to give up little of
your time an efforts in

order that Bing may be
able to produc the kind of

revenue it needs to finan-
cially sustain itself.

Remember, please if you
work and give u your time,
the better your organization
will be. So why not think
about it and see what answer

you come up with.
Just like our Bing

committee, the Basemen
Renovation Committee is in

dire need of hel It is near

completion and that it can
be considered a first-class
recreational area is really

beyon question, But more

hel is needed, to relieve the
members wh have given so
much of themselves, to lift
their burdens, to giv thema
respit that the so well
deserve. Obviousl its your
Lodg and it will be your
recreation area to relax and

or to exercise in, so the more
yo offer, the better this pro-
Jec will be. Call Jim Posil-
lico at 931-9351 and ask for
more details about the hel
that is needed. ~&quot;

Tim is gettin close for
the return of all raffle Books
(sold or unsold) to the Gali-
leo Lodg in care of Tony
Sica (931-9351

48
ADHESIVE PADS
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Letter T TheEditor
(Continued from Pag 2)

a marked inclination towards

arrogance and disregar in
dealin with segments of the
community; hardly a good

recommendation for
re-election.

Sincerel
Lawrence I. Wolfson

Members of the Community
am. writing this letter in

support of Hone Singer
candidate for the Hicksville
School Board.

Mrs. Singer has been a

valuable member of the
Board of Education for

nearly three years. As a

member of that Board, she
has served with dedication
and fairness as a child advo-
cate. sincerel believe she

ha strived tirelessl to meet
the needs of the children of
Hicksville, the staff of our

schools and the community
as a whole. This has not

alway been a easy task, as

the decisions made by a

Board of Education are

often difficult and complex
in nature. I have personall
attended many school board
meeting while she has been
a Trustee and have found
her to be honest and fair in
her decision making. She
has maintained an open
mind o all issues, judging
them on their individual
merits. I have worked with
her on other school-related

projects and programs
where she has always dem-
onstrated a high regard for
excellence in our educa-
tional programs and a true

concern for our children.
Mrs. Singer has the back-

ground and ability to carry
out the responsibilities of a

Trustee with integrity and

intelligence she brings with
her the knowledge and expe-
rience gaine over the past
several years; and she i a

parent witha child currently
attending our public
schools. I urge you to re-

elect Mrs. Singe to our

Board of Education on June
13!

Sincerely,
Nanc Staron

,

To The Editor:

Thursday, May 1I 1984

an informational meeting
was conducted at Syosse
High School b Michael

Charles, LIRR Manager
Government Affairs. Pro-

pose is the building of a

new LIR Station, Landia,

midway between Syosset
and Hicksville stations and

providing

a

1500 car parking
area onan “environmentally
safe” cappe and vented

TOB landfill. The. majo
purpose for this proposal is

to alleviate the excessive

traffic and parking prob-
lems caused by the attempt
to accommodate the needs
of 8900 communters who

presently use Syosse and
Hicksville stations. Keep in

mind 8900 commuters from

Jericho, Woodbury, East

Norwich, Hicksville.

Syosse and many other sur-

rounding towns use these

stations.
The attentive attendees

were in the minority and

along with the presenters
were denied their right to

receive and give information

b thos in opposition The
behaved in a manner which

can-only-be compared toa ‘*

two hou verbal version of
the food figh scen from
“Animal House.” Shouts of

“keep all the parking in
Hicksville;” “I noticed an

empty lot near Hicksville’s
station—build a multi-level

garage there;” “buy Mid
Island Plaza for parking;”

“don&# pollute our streets or

endange our school child-
ren and fire protection;”
“the stations are already in

Hicksville and Syosset--
kee the traffic congestio
there,” ad infinitum. Aside
from their

.

inexcusable
rowdy behavior, their ensu-

lar, self-serving demands are

not to be tolerated!! How
dare they continue to dump
on Hicksville and Syoss
pollution and congestion by
their needs and preferences

Assemblyma Yevoli had
a brilliant solution to pacif
his constituents. Use Canti-

ague Park’s parking fields
and bus the commuters to
the Hicksville station. May
suggest, they park instead at

the Syosset Woodbury park
and take a helicopter

Residents of Hicksville
and Syoss North, write to
Town of Oyste Ba Super

‘visor Colby in favor of the
proposed Landia Station
and parking field. Those
opposed will have adequate
road access outside residen-
tial streets, and environmen-
tal safeguard guaranteed.
Gridlock, air pollution, ille-
ga parking, in Hicksville
and North Syosse will be
relieved and our children,

our elderly, our homes and
businesses and fire coverage
will all. benefit from the
resultant relief.

Virgini Flood,
Publicity Public Relations

West Green Civic Assoc.

Dear Editor:
June [3th is fast

approaching— date when
all eyes will be turned to

Hicksville! Why Because
that is the date of our School
Board election. Because we

have been asked tocome out

and vote for a very impor-
tant proposition called Pro-

position 2 which reads as

follows:

1. In each public school
classroom the teacher in

charg may, at the opening
of school upon every school

day, conduct a brief perio
of silent meditation, with the

participation of all the pu-
pils therein assembled.

2.) The silent meditation
s not be conducted as a

religious service or exercise,
but may be construed as an

opportunity for silent medi-
tation on a religious theme

by those who are so dis-

posed or a moment of silent
reflection on the anticipate
activies of the day. Partici-

pation shall be construed to

permit seated participation
and not to require any pupil
to stand.

i

Many people in Hicksville

were enrage when our

School Board yoted to do

away with this policy which
has been a State law an
practice for 22 years in

Hicksville, until one family’s
objection to it, caused them
to take it away.

Now we have been given-
the opportunity to bring it

back into agr schools again
Let& not “blow” this chance
to pot back what was consti-

tutionally and rightfully
ours in the first place

Som people would have

us believe that this moment

.
of “silent meditation” will
violate the Constitutional
Amendment of separatio

of Church and State. This
claim is ridiculous. Most of
us grew up in schools where

a “vocal” school prayer was

said. Yet, no “state religion”
grew out of this practice or

anyone “beliefs” forced to

chang because of this.
Non of us suffered serious
“mental anbuis or embar-
rassment,” simpl by recit-
in a vocal prayer. So how
can a simple “moment of
silence” threaten anyone&
religious rights. Our chil-
dren may use this moment as

they may—no one will be
inside their minds, probing
to see how. they use that

moment.

An if Congres can begi
each session with a prayer
and our school board like-
wise how ca they dare tell
us, that we may not exercise
the same option, silently, if
we so choose to.

Let’s all get out and vote.

Remember, the nation is
watching to see what w will
do. I challeng everyone to

learn about the candidates
runnin and ask them two

questions 1 Will you sup-
port proposition 2--a

moment of silence in_our
schools, if the public shows

they support #? 2. In an

“emotional” issue of this
nature, will you, as a school
board member, promise to

not simply vote how you
feel, but first seek out public
feeling and give this top
priority in how yo decide to

vote,

.

Le get out those school
board members wh dictate

to us and get in omnes like
Daniel McBride, Larry

Moor and Jay Schwartz
wh will represent us for a

change
See you a the polls, June

13th.
Phyllis Hundertmark

Commuter Lodg 833 Knight Of
By Elliott Silverman

With just a few more

meeting left before summer

recess, I must say it was.one

of the most enjoyabl years
I&# had as a member of
Commuter Lodge At our

last meeting an election of

the officers who will presid
next year was held. I&# cer-

tain, Ed Abzug who was

unanimously elected as our

Chancellor Commander will
do an excellent job. per-
sonally would like to thank
the brothers of the lodg for
electin me to be next years
Master of Arms. find it not

only exciting but also a priv-
ileg to be associated: with
Commuter Lodge was

also thrilled beyond expec-
tation to learn that the

Knights of Pythias have
selected me to be their “Man
of the Year”. | thank all of

you with warmth and love.
‘It was wonderful to see

Julie Kaitin attending our

meeting after his recent stay
in Intensive care. Herb
Freedman ha also kep us

in good spirits by surprising
visits to the meetings Herb
now resides in California

althoug a part of him can’t

seem to leave New York.

Congratulations to

Brother Jerr Nes for
receiving the’ ‘‘Special

“

Dear Mrs. Noeth,
After reading your

account and the letters
about the latest Board meet-

ing was reminded of many
of the Board meeting I suf-
fered throug wh I was in
the Schools.

The point of contention
this time is the “moment of
silence”, but the rudeness
and display of bad manners

at the meetin is all too

familiar.
It would seem that our

nation’s righ to free speec
applie only to ourselves and
does not require respect for
those of opposit opinions,
even when expressed b sin-
cere and intelligent people.

It is a good thing that the
children do not attend these

meeting I am afraid their
“moment of silence” would

be filled with shouting or

insults and lack of respect
for other people

- do hop that the up-
coming campaig for the
Board of Education will not

be a repetition of the last
Board meeting, but will
sho sincere interest in the
education of our children,

including education in good
manners.

Sincerel
Harriet A. Spin

TO THE EDITOR
HICKSVILLE’S MAJOR:

ITY
SHOULD BE HEARD

On Februar 29th of this
year our community was
forced to eliminate a

moment of silen meditation
from our schools.

On this date four
members of our School
Board; John P. Ayers,
Honey J. Singer, Arlene
Rudin and’ Lawrence Wolf-

son, voted for eliminating
this long standing practice, a

vote which I feel was against
the will of the majority of
our community.

~ Onthat same date the voices
and votes of three of our

board members; William P.

Friend Award™ from the
Association for the Help of
Retarded Children. This

. award was in recognition for
his many years of dedication
and service to AHRC. He
will be honored at an awards

presentation on June 12
7:30 PM at the Larkfield
Manor in East Northport

Other ‘congratulations
from our 600 members go to

young Adam Abzug who
will .b graduating from
Jamaica Avenue School.

Anniversary wishes to

Brother Ken Block and his

lovely wife Elaine, who were

married on my

_

birthday
May Sth. Our Secretar
Paul Firestein and his lovely
wife Linda will be celebrat-

in 26 years of marital bliss

on,June 22 which is also the

day their son Jason will be

graduating from Plainview/-
Old Bethpage High School.
Paul and Linda can also be

very proud to know that
their son Jason who. will be

‘attendin Case Western

University is also one of the
candidates for Commuter
Lodge scholarshi awards.
The month will end with a

Happy Birthday to Gloria
Norch on May 29th. Best
Wishes to all o

you from all
of us at the Castle Hall.

The winners.of our scho

Bennett, Jay M. Schwartz
and Thomas F. Nagle, spok
for the majority.

In -every - there i
alway that one voice that

speak louder than th rest.

This does not necessaril
mean that that one voice

spea for the people. Those
voices that are silent are too

often the voices of the

majority. It’s time for those
silent voices to be heard.

A vote for me on June
13th will assure our.com-

munity a voice for the

majority on all issues
brought before our School
Board.

a

IT‘S-TIME FOR
A CHANGE
Respectfully,

Lawrence A. Moor

To the Editor:
This letter i directed to

the graduates in the class of
1983.
Graduates, :

Did yo feel you ha little
or n say in the workings of
the educational process?
Well, in the upcoming
school board election there
will be-a chance for you to

have an impac on the
Hicksville school system.
Your vote on June 13th
shows which candidates’
educationa goals and objec
tives have earned your sup-
port. Your vote can make a

difference, but in order to
vote you must be registered.
Registration takes place at

your local school between
3:00 and 8:00 on Thursday,
Ma 3ist. I urge to registe
on May 3lst and vote on

June 13th. You can have a

say!
5

Beth Rudin - Class of °83
157 Rime Lane, Hicksville

To The Editor:
I am writing on behalf of

Mr. John Ayres, an educa-
tional leader who has served

this community well as a

School Board Trustee for
the past nin years.

selected by the committee
consisting of Burt Silver-

man, Robert Sorrel and
Your&#3 truly. This year wasa

very tough decision as the
students seem to be gettin

|

smarter each year. Winners
will be notified and will be

teceiyin their awards on

June ‘1 at our Castle Hall.
Our next meetin will b

Monday, 8:30 P.M.
SHARP at our Castle Hall.
Since will be one of the
officers sworn in, | would
consider it an honor toseea

large turnout of my friends
of Commuter Lodge I&# like

my wife to meet all of the

As a man of experience
wh has dedicated hi life to

the education of allchildre
h has my endorsement for
re-election. lask you to vote -

for John Ayres, and make

your vote count b support-
in the pro- can-

didates, MONTALTO -

AYRES - SINGER.
Yours truly

a
Cathy Manna .

To All the Residents of
Hicksville:

;

In my last letter to the

community, I said that |
would speak about the

issues which affect us and
our children. In makin pol-

icy, the Board of Education
does just that. It chooses to

spea on an issue, formu-
lates its thinking, and sets its
decisions in policy ona var-

iet of concerns important
to its function— servin the

community.
Over the last three years, |

have served on the Board as

policy chairman. | have
studied policie and policy
making extensively, and

brought to the Board many
policies for their approval.
Some of the positive
changes resulted in

improve and strengthene
diplom requiremen for
our kids--2 years ahead of

the new Regent Plan. New
policie on student behavior
and responsibilities were

adopted, covering 2 aspects
of activities, some never

before discussed. Policies on

curriculum budgeting,
senior citizens’ privilege
ahd school- rela-
tions were adopted Time
limits as well were extended,
so that all of the residents
could speak to an issue, no

matter how much time it
took. Referendums on

important issues were

accepte by the Board,

allowing the entire commun-

ity the opportunity to cas a

vote in an advisor capacity

(Continued on Pag )

Pythia
Brothers that kee me bus

on Monday nights. Chancel-
lor Commander Mike
Kasendorf has planned an

exciting evenin with Music,
Entertainment and Refresh-

ments.

In ending this report. with
Memorial Day just around

the corner, would like to

say “Thank You” to all the
Veterans that have served

this country to hel mak it
the great Nation it is today.
Respe these veterans. by
displaying your flag on

Memorial Day.
Happy Weekend to

all.,..Elliott Silverm

JULIE KAITIN (center) exemplifies his love for Com
ter Lodg b showin
serious Ris whic ha at our meeting shortly after a

.$cho-, . ser illness
bim in intensive care..He was

larshi ‘awards have been receive with a standin ovation from his Brothers.

h b&#3 Ao ‘Appia — CIVH3H MIIANIVIWONWS! GIW — ¢ Oey
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4 cially declared the week (May 1-6) and presente it io

— Pa 6
I

YOUTH WEEK: Oyster Ba Town Councilman Salva-

tore R. Mosca (left) joins members of Hicksville Elks Lodg
#1931 for the annua celebration of “Elks Nation Youth

Week.” Mosca brough along a proclamation which offi-

S Meredith Senior of Bethpag Josep Albert of Levittown

Juried

Art Show

The Hicksville Public

Library, Town of Oyster
Bay. Cultural and Perform-

in Arts Divisio Independ-
ent Art Societ and Friends

of the Hicksville Librar will

sponsor a Young Adult Jur-
ied Art Show. Art works will
be accepte on Thursday,
May 3 from 3:00 - 6:00

p.m. and Friday, June |
from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Awards an Receptio on

Saturday, June trom 2:00

p.m. to 5:00 p.m Retresh-
ments provided by the

Friends of the Library. For

George

barely eli

manicured grass.

Mistretta 21.

Pla befor over five hu

e

Hicksvill Sports
Hicksville Freshman Team Holds

Communit Attention
Junior Hig Team Extends
Baseball Skien To Games

Edge Bethpa 7-6; Belts East Meadow 9-1; MacArthur 16-4.

Phil Campisi and Ed Rothschild combine for mound verdict over Bethpage.
John Senise Steve Steinmark and Campis each strike for 2 hits.

Pitcher Rothschild batted in the winning run in the bottom of the seventh.

Pat Muscarella spar in the catchin position
_

. .

Coach HowaSchoak employed two pitchers at East Meadow with Chi Clark

combinin with Rothschild in an easy win.

Brian Goerke spelle at the plate with catcher Muscarella. Both threw out two

runners to cut down four potential rallies by the losers.

Senise smacked a double, tri

Powerful M

Hicksville ripped Uniondale 9-5 in the Lacrosse First round bracket.
Comet Scoring. DePalma 3 Magner 2 Magee 2, Herzlinger, De Nicola, Saves:

and drove in 4 runs against MacArth Rich Lotaro

went 3 for 3. John Manna, Rothschild and Dave Winter rang in witli two hits apiece.
Senise earned mound laurels going all the way for the victory. His effort was backe

up by outstanding defense by Chi Clark, Short a
Mik Mage All- conc juded his hig school career at Hicksville with a

indred hometown fans the highly rated Town Hallers

iminated Hicksville 9-8 in the Nassau County Tournament eliminations.

The game was played on the Manhasset Lacrosse Field with an elecric clock and

,

HAS

Registratio
The Hicksville American

Soccer Club will hold in-

person registration on

Thurs., May 31, 7 p.m. to 9

p.m.; June 5 p.m. to 9

p.m.; Thurs., June 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. and Sat., June 16
1 a.m. to 1 noon, at the

Hicksville Soccer Club
House, 157 Broadway,
Hicksville (between

.

E.
Nicholai St. and E. Cherry

St.)
The registration fe for

1984-85 will remain ‘the

same as last year. The fee for
the first child of a family will
be $30 plu 20 one dollar
raffle tickets (total $50) The

second child will be $20 and
the third child will be $10.
Registration for Squirts

wh are not part of a family
packag will be $20, plu 1

one dollar raffle tickets

(total $30) The sale of

require raffle tickets may
be used to reduce the regis
tration fee for a family.

HAS will hold a genera
membership meetin and
election night on Friday,
June Ist, at 8 p.m. at the
HASC Club House, 157

Broadway.

Hicksville Baseball
Association

By Betty Zagajes
BOYS SENIORS

Goldman Brothers (7)/Wicker’s Restaurant (3)
_Aft bein down 3-0 in the Ist inning, John Blauvelt

pitched 6 inning of scoreless ball, helpe by DPs for
Goldman. Four runs in the 6th turned the game around.
John Blauvelt for 3 RBI. Billy Cornelius, for 3 RBI.
Coach: W. Cornelius
VF Post 3211 (6)/Lions Club of Hicksville (0)

Chri Fevol went for 2 for the Lions Club. Arlen
Strongin pitche a complete game with

8

strikeouts. Coach:
Tom Zagajesk
Lion Club of Hicksville (7)/Wickers Restaurant (6

Bria Goerke & Joe Gonzalez each had hits and RBI.
Bria also mad a fine pla at 3rd to preserve the win for

winnin pitcher Tom Zagajesk Coach: Tom Zagajeski
Bi Re Quic Print (11)/Discount Liquor (10

__

Ten inning Donn Brook for Bi Red. Goo relief pitch-
ing b Jeorg Gomez. Game winnin hit b H. Schaeffer.
Fine team effort. Team never gave up. Excellent defensive
play at 3rd base b Dave Williams. Coach: Phil Campis

STANDINGS TO DATE
Bi Red Quick Print
Lions Club of Hicksville
VFW Post #3211
Discount Liquor
Goldmah Brothers
Dalton Funeral Home
Wickers Restaurant

5-0-

5-2
4-3

3-4
2-3
2-3
0-6

BOYS MAJORS
The Duke (14) /Thrifty Beverag Center (2)

_

Patrick Mullen had hits for The Dukes. Sean Towers
pitched 4 good innings. Paul Rom good plays at Ist base.

an Brian Cassagi of Hicksville. Artie Senior (right) who

=

further details call the

~ chaired the Youth Week Committee, and Exalted Ruler

—

library or pic upa prospec-
Steven Lerner were also on han for the occasion.

_

tus at the library. Art works
= will be on displa from
= { 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the

© RETIREMENT PAR Communi Room of the

© PRIVATE PARTY library.

ies 3° SHOWER PARTY
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,
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Fluffs Disocu Farmi B&amp;
.

22603 Merric Ave. Surfside Chemist
2 wibiini St,

Laurelton .
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Huntingt Station

,

|

Arrow Dru Lon Beach & Dru
110A Broadway The Apothecar 1966 Deer Park Ave.

Greenlawn 677 Wellwood Dee Park

110 Drug Lindenhurs
Ph

Walt Whi
|

Prescriptio Center
_

Cottage Pharmaene Pyhernan R
67 Hilside Ave. 8285 Jericho Tpk
Willisto Park Woodbury

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE

WATER DISTRICT

.

Notice is hereb give
that SEALED PROPOS-
AL for:

.

CONTRACT NO. 2
BUILDING AND

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

CONTRACT NO. 3 -

MECHANICAL
CONTRACT NO. 4 -

ELECTRICAL
AT PUMP STATION

NO. 9-3
will. be received b the

BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS of the HICKS-
VILLE WATER DIS-

TRICT, at the office of the

Board, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York, until

7:00 P.M. on Thursday.
June 7, 1984 at which time

and plac they will be pub-
licly opene and read.

LEGAL NOTICE

Instructions lor Bidders,
Proposal, Plans, Specilica

tions and Contract Forms
may be obtained at th office
of the Hicksville Water Dis-

trict, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-
ville, New York, on o after

Thursday, May 24, 1984. A

deposit of Twenty-Five Dol-
lars ($25.00) is require for

each set of documents tur-
nished, which will be

refunded to bidders who

return plan and specilica
tions within ten (10) day in

xood condition; other dep
osits will either be partially
or not refunded.

Each proposal submitted
must be accompanied by a

certitied check or bid bond.
payable to the HICKS-

VILLE WATER DIS-
TRICT, ina sum equivalent

to five percent (5%) of the
total amount of the bid, and

a commitment by the Bidder

LEGAL NOTICE

that, if his bid is accepted he
will enter into a contract to

perform the work and will

execute such further security
as may be required for the
faithful performance of the

contract.

The Board of Commis-
sioners of the Hicksville
Water District reserves the

right to rejec any or all bids,
to waive any informalities
therein and to accept the bid
which, in its opinion, is in
the best interests of the
Water District.

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

* Nicholas J. Brigandi,
Chairman

Stanlord Weiss,
Treasurer

Gilbert E. Cusick.

Secretar
DATED: MAY 24,1984

M-4824 IT 5,28 MID
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Hicksville H.S. Baseball
Thomas Busa good fielding. Th first win was a good one.

Team effort produced 1 hits in innings Coach: Phil

Savarese

Robert Chevrolet (8) /Harbor Distributors (5
George Georgeide hit 2 doubles for Robert&#3 Kevin Ross

went six innings on the mound for the win. Coach: Bill Kuck

Old Country Toyota (5)/Thrifty Beverage Center (4)
Pat Hinphy and Kenny Klein each had hits and got on

base 2 times for Thrifty Beverage. Michael Perloff pitched a

strong 5 innings Coach: Gen Perloff

The Dukes (9)/Old Country Toyota (1)
For The Dukes, Vinnie Doonan had a 2-run HR. Billy

Waters had 2 hits and 4 RBI. Richie Verbouwens & Joe

Savarese good defensive play. Joe Juparello pitched 6 goo
innings Coach: Phil Savarese

STANDINGS TO DATE

Harbor Distributors 61

Robert Chevrolet A-2

Old Country Toyota 3-2

Thrifty Beverage Center 2-3

The Dukes 1-6

BOYS MINORS

Old Country Deli (7)/Big Apple Juices & Drinks (6)
Eddie Allen went 2 for and RBI for Bi Apple. Frank

Patricolo great catch in outfield. The team is looking much

better. Watch out HBA Minors! Coach Arthur Allen

Certified Van Service, Inc. (11)/Seaman & Eisemann (9)
Off. players for Seaman & Eisemann, Donald Rapuzzi &

David Schneck. David Schneck outstanding catch of a line

drive at short stop. Coach: Bob Blair

Big Apple Juices & Drinks (8)/ & Eisemann (7)
Donald Rapuzz had a singl & a double for Seaman.

Vincent Mango had a single. David Schneck excellent field-

ing at SS. Coach: Bo Blair : :

Manufacturers Hanover Trust (4)/Old Country Deli (3)
Tommy Boyle ha a triple for Old Country. James Weber

great catch. Chris Becker put out at 3rd, goo catching.
Good close game. All playe well. Coach: Tom Boyle

STANDINGS TO DATE

Old Country Deli 6-2

Manufacturers Hanover Trust 6-2

Bi Apple Juices & Drinks 3-3

Certified Van Service, Inc. 3-3

Seaman & Eis¢emann 0-8

BOYS FARMS

Long Island Trust (13)/7-11 Food Store (12)
John Flynn had a gran slam for L.I. Trust. Louis Zollo

had a triple. Andrew Sham at SS & John Flynn, goo def.

play. Good pitching by Andrew Sham & Loni Faccini. This

was the best played game of the year so far. Both teams

played good. Coach: Grippi
Gg hitting by Anthony Pelleteri and Joc Anci for 7-11.

CraRobey & Carl Lecznar goo def. play. Coach: George
Lecznar
Aladdin Florist (8)/Long Island Trust (7)

Greg Schaentzler lead Aladdin to a come-from-behind

victory with hits. Robby Walker made a game saving catch

of a lon fly ball in left field. Coac K. Cullen

For L.I. Trust, Loni Faccini and Louise Zollo had

2

hits.

Andrew Sham & Anthony Etergineoso goo def. play. John

Flynn pitche good innings. Coach: Grippi
STANDINGS TO DATE

Antuns 6-l

Trade Winds 5-3

Aladdin Florist 4-2

L.f. Trust 2-4

7-11 Food Store 0-7

BOYS INSTRUCTIONAL
F & M Deli/Carvel Cake Center

Tommy DeAngelo had 4 hits ( HRs) for Carvel. Joe

Flynn ha 4 hits, Scott 4 hits and Brian HRs. Alex & Joey
Flynn goo def. play. The team lost a real slugfest with the

lead changing every inning. It was a real offensive battle.

Coach: Joe Ansi
F & M Deli/Peter’s French Cleaners

Scott Coh off. player & Nicholas Brando def. player for

Peter&# Richard Gre & Bea Baer had a goo day with

hits each. Scott Levy, Scott Cohn and Paul Weber all went 4

for 4 with a HR each.

Carvel Cake Center/Meenan Oil

Tommy, Craig & Brian goo off. play. Mike, goo def. play.
Goo hitting by the whole team for Carvel. Coach: Joe Ansi

For Meenan, James Scheidet goo off. play. Vin Fuentes

mad outstanding plays in the outfield. Bobby Cambell had

several hits and played great infield. James Scheidet had a

H and scored 4 times. Coach: Fuentes

Vigilant Assoc., Inc./Hess Gas
a

Scott Schubert goo off. play for Hess. Andrew Etergi-
neoso goo def. play. Coach: Rodriguez

Hess Gas/Meenan Oil

For Hess, Robert Kerr added some offensive power to the

team. Jimmy Stedman good def. play. Coach: Rodriguez

Vigilant Associates, Inc./Peter’s French Cleaners

Paul Weber went 4 for 4 with a HR for Peter&# Ou

tstanding day for Scott Cohn who went 4 for 4and a gran
slam. Scott Levy goo def. game. Coach Allen N

GIRLS SENIORS

National Westminster Bank (16)/Northern 5 & 10 (10)
Solid effort by entire team. Diane Testagrossa and Jen

Mezeul divided 4 hits and Michelle Busa chippe in 2 RBI.

Helene Benig pitched

4

solid innings. The defense wa
anchored by Dina Bacchi’s 4 assists and Kim Zagajeski
unassisted’ DP. Coach: Neil Mezuel

GIRLS MAJORS
Malvese & Co., Inc. (19)/Empire Diner (3)

Even with this one-sided score, there were some nice play
in the field. Arlene Redmond mad a super catch in SF to

end th Ist inning. Maureen Herman combined with Doreen
Barile for a sparkling tag play at 3rd. Jennifer O&#39;H had a

good day behind th plate and later at 2nd base. Vicki Bates

snagged a hot line drive at SS. Kristine Tisdale had:her first
3-base hit to start up the 3rd inning. Coach: Donna O&#39;

GIRLS MINORS
United States Life Ins. (10)/Newbridge Caterers (2)

Chris Langon hit a 3-run HR and walked twice for U.S.
Life. Jennifer Barone complete a double play b taggin
out a runner between 2nd & 3rd. Coach: Carlos Rodriguez
Brooks Stationery (14)/Newbridge S/S Gulf (9)

Dawn Mullee & Abbie Mandel pitche beautifully for,

Brooks. Stephani Anderson hit a triple,-her first of the

season. Coach: Jan Mullee

United States Life Ins.(15)/National Westminster Bank(9)
Wendy Fusco went | for and 2 walks and drove ina run for

U. Life. Debbie Gardner mad 2 good play at Ist, includ-

ing catching

a

pop fly. Chris Langone goo off. play. Coach:

Kin And His Court
Eddie Feigner, the world-

famous trick softball

pitcher, will bring his Kin
and His Court 4-man team ,

to play Jim Jensen&# CBS
Allstars at Mitchel Park
field “A” Tuesday, June 1
with preliminarie starting
at P.M. and the feature

gam at P.M.
There will be a $2 admis-

sion chargefor the program,
which is presented b the
Nassau County Departmen

of Recreation and Parks.
Th fee will hel sponsor the

International Games for the

Carlo Rodrigue
For National Westminster, Carolyn Meier went 4 for 4

Stephan Busa’s run HR) sparked a late inning
Meredith Mezeul defensive jge catchin high.

Coach: Neil Mezeul
GIRLS INSTRUCTIONAL

Galile Lodge #2253/Boos| Flowers by Phyllis
Siobha Cannizzaro got 3 hits for Galileo. Stephani

Grippi fielded well. Coach: Steven Swidler
Kerry Lentz good off. pla for Boos Flowers. Jennifer

Walker good def. play. Outstanding hitting by all the Ras-
berry Rascals, especially Kathy Drudy. Good def. pla b
Merry Senn. Coach: Jane Se ‘

Disabled, which will be held
at Mitchel Park, Hofstra

and Nassau Community
College June 1 through 30.

Nassau Recreation and °

Parks Commissioner
Abram C Williams said that

EDDIE FEIGNER OF
THE KING AND HIS
COURT 4-man softball

team is now in his 39th year
of barnstorming and is still

baffling hitters with ~hi
behind-the-back, blind-

folded and other trickspecial parking arrange- pitches.
ments are bein made at

Nassau Community College
with a shuttle bus to: bring
fans the short distance to

adjacent Mitchel Park.
“We: would like to have

people come out as they
have in the past years when
this entertaining program
drew upward of 15,000. It&#

one of the ways our residents

can hel support the Inter-

national Games for the Dis-
abled,” he noted.

Musical entertainment
will be provided by the Sun-
risers Drum and Bugle

Corps For further informa-
tion, call the Sport Unit of
the Nassau County De-

partment of Recreation and
Parks at 542-4439.

an

Michael Mage of 37
|

Arch Lane, Hicksville, will

attend Post College on a

Lacrosse scholarship this
fall.

His exploits on the
Lacrosse field and Baseball
court while playing at

Hicksville High School pro-
duced more than seven

records. Rutgers, Maryland,
Hobart and Hofstra, all

National Lacrosse powers,
expresse interest in the

Hicksville star.

On the Basketball court

i= oS :

:

UNIFORMS “ATHLETIC. FOOTWEAR - DANNERS - EMDLEM = TROPHIE =

BOOTS + GOODS « CASUALWORK CLOTHE + WOR

VISA * MASTE CARD -

he established the Orange ‘

* AMEX +

and Black career assist Monday - Friday 9 - 9

record and holds the Soturday 9 - 6

Lacrosse mark for most
_

CLOSED SUNDAY

goals scored -- 85.
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Hicksville Communi Counci To Hear Postmaster Murello
Legionnair Lo=

on Thursday, June7, tal Servic Here in brought up for discussion. ¢xpect re n w
. ag starting at 8 p.m. in the

~

Hicksville.” Since a Hicts Sar meeting will

be

a livel one. By Artie Rutz
= Community Room down- Budge Electio Vote for

;

HICSg MMM Hicksville This will be followed by three members of the Board whikbucigh etapa
bali eta al 421

=& Library, Mgr.Sect.Center/- the “Town Meeting” seg of Education, and a vot on He membership u a6

=
Postmaster Anthony ment of the Council&#3 whether or not to retain the Sea egu is

;Murello will address those monthly program at which district&#39; “Moment of ‘ncouraged, one or not Th bus trip-to Atlantic West on Woodbury to Bar-

present. His topic will be time all matters, presentl

\
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i si

i

icksville may be +

.
June 13th it is 5 rand success and the Pa where we turn ss

el
.

ee Comium Club, and Broadway to Nicholai Street enS|
Chairman LOU CESTA, where the parade will be Lad

wish to than all who partic- reviewed from the VI OniS ont = ipate and mad the tripa wagon opposit th Legio
Hicks.a i eau esl success...Heard a rumor clubhouse...Ser to con-

ado iea YLENOL that the next trip may b a clu the da will take plac
the V= late nigh trip when thing imimediatel after the las
tok of: a aren&# so crowded andone’ unit has passe the review-

of this |

can lose money in more ing stand...Principal
“be he

= comfort...Interesting Speake will be Major John
betwee9 100° idea...All members should Mullarkey who will be fol- oun

& s make that extra effort on lowed by Stude Speaker
10.00 o= Monday, May 28thtobeon Kenneth Dircks and othe:° 39 69 handat8 A.M. atthe Postto Sabrina Arnold... The io the:

|

lend a hand, and/or to Pledg of Allegiance will be tricts, st
i

march inthe Memorial Day _le by P.C. John Rizos an j Pleat=
~

Parade...Please render a the General Orders #11 will ol Rservice to our Post which be read b Americanism PRO

has the host duty this year Officer Dick Evers...Greet- Shall

and could use lots of hands ing & Introductions will be b th I

to handout the hot dogs made by Artie Rutz pursuan
soda and beer after the P.C...The Hicksville High approve
parad and services arecon- School Band will play the taxabl

cluded...The parade will national anthem with Wil- trict in t

kick off at 9 A.M...Have liam Goleeke as vocalist... «Budg
YO purchased your POP-_ Pastor Richard Smeltzer of eral Aid

PY? forget that the the United Methodist other sor
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SHOUL
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year’s route...We will leave Wagner Post Color Guard of sile |
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
(ANNUAL) DISTRICT

ELECTION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL

HICKSVILLE,
NEW YORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that pursuant to the
resolution of the Board of

Education of Hicksville
Union Free School District,

Hicksville, New York,
adopted Februar 8 1984
the (Annual) District Elec-
tion of the qualified voters
of this School District will
be held on June 13 1984
between the hours of 10:00

o&#39;cl A.M. (D.S.T.) and
10:0 o&#39;cl P.M. (D.S.T.),
in the seven ‘election Dis-
Iricts, stated below, for the

purpose of voting upon the

‘following proposition(s):-

i

PROPOSITION NO. |
Shall the Budg approve

b the Board of Education

pursuant to Section 1716, be

approved, and a tax on the
taxable property of the Dis-

trict in the amount of such.

»Budget less State and Fed-
eral Aid and revenues from
other sources be levied?

PROPOSITION NO. 2
‘SHOULD THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION ADOPT
THE FOLLOWING PO-

-LICY?
l. In each public school
classroom, the teacher in

charg may, at the openin
of school, upo every school
day, conduct a brief perio
of silent meditation with the
participation of all the pup-
ils therein assembled.
2. The silent meditation
shall not be conducted as a

religiou service or exercise,
but may be considered as an

Opportunit for silent medi-
tation on a religiou theme

b those who are so dis-
posed ora moment of silent
reflection on the anticipated
activities of the day. “Partic-

ipation” shall be construed.
‘10 permit seated participa
tion and not to requir any,
Pupi to stand,

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that nominating

‘petitions for the office of
member of the Board of
Education must be filed with

the Clerk of the School Dis-
trict no later than thirty (30)
day before the (Annual)
Meeting said date bein
May 14 1984 between the
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00
P.M. A separate petition

shall be required to nomi-
Nate a candidate to each

separate office. Each peti
tion shall be directed to’ the
Clerk of the Schoo! District,
shall be signe b at least 70

qualified voters of the Dis-
trict (th same bein two

percent (2%) of the number
of voters who voted in the

previous Annual Meeting,
shall state the residence of
each signer, the name and
residence of the candidate,

and describe the specifi
vacancy for which the can-

didate is nominated, which
description shall include at

least the length of the term

of the office and name of the
last incumbent. Forms of

petitions for School Board
Members may be obtained
trom the Clerk of the School

District.
The following vacancies

are to be filled on the Board
of Education:

year term endin June

DISTRICT

LEGAL NOTICE

Last Incumbent: Mr. Jay
Schwartz

year term ending June
30th, 1987

Last Incumbent: Mrs.
Hone Singer

.

year term endin June
30th, 1987

Last Incumbent:
John Ayres

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIV that Personal Reg
‘istration and Election Dis-
tricts have been established
in the School District, that
no person shall be entitled to
vote at the (Annual) District
Election whose name dée

not appear on the registér of
the School District, unless
such person is registere
under the provision of Sec-
tion 5-612 ot the Election
Law an that those qualified
to register and vote shall do
so in the School Election
District in which the reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVE that copie of the

Statement of estimated
expenses for the school year
1984 - 1985 may be obtained
b any taxpayer in the Dis-
trict at each school house in
the District daily except
Saturday and Sunday on

and after June 6, 1984
between 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. and that any other

Propositions to be voted
upon are available for

inspectio by any taxpayer
in the District at eac school
house in the District dail
except Saturda and Sun-
da on and after June 6,
1984 between 9:00 A.M.
and 4:00 P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that a public hear-
ing shall be held on May 23,
1984 at Senior High School
for the purpose of discussion
of the expenditure of funds
and the budgetin thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the Board of
Registration shall meet in
the seven (7) Election Dis-
tricts describe belo on:

Thursday, May 31, 1984
from 3:00 P.M. until 8:00
P.M. (D.S.T.)

Any person shall be
entitled to have his name
place upon such registe
provided that at such meet-

in of the Board of Registra-
tion he proves to th satis-
faction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at

the school meeting or elec-
tion for which such register

is prepared. Said register
will be filed in the office of
the Clerk of the District on

Ma 31, 1984 and will be

open for inspectio b any
qualified voter of the Dis-
trict from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. on any week day from

June 1 1984 u to and

including June 1 1984.
Residents who voted at an

Annual or Specia Meeting
of the District within four

years from the date of the
current (Annual) Meeting

or who registere within
that tim need not register to
be eligible to vote at the
(Annual) Meeting. Resi-

dents otherwise qualified to

vote who are register
under the provision of Sec-
tion 5-612 of the Election
Law need not register to be
eligivle to vote at the

Meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that during the vot-

in hours on June 13 1984

Mr.

S OR cccvevedverecce En Boar of Registratio

LEGAL NOTICE

will meet in thé various elec-
tion districts to receive regis
tration for the ensuing year.

_SCHOOL
ELECTION DISTRICTS

e boundaries of the
school election districts, as

adopted b resolution of the
Board of Education and the

plac ineach election district
for registration and voting
shall b as follows:

Election District
No.

Burns Avenu Schoo
On the East: Broadwa

from the District&#3 North
Line, to the intersection Jer-
usalem Avenue and Broad-

way, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to

the intersection of Jerusa-
lem Avenue and the Long
Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long
Island Railroad, from Jer-
usalem Avenue to the Dis-

trict&# Wes line.
On the West: The Dis-

trict&# West line from the
Lon Island Railroad to the

District&#3 North Line.
On the North: The Dis-

trict’s North line from the
District&#39; West line to

Broadway.
Election District

No.

_Ea Stree Schoo
_

On the East and North,
Miller Roa as projecte to

the District’s North line,
South along said Miller
Road to Ronald Avenue,
then Ea alon Ronal
Avenue to Woodb Road,
then Northeast along

“Woodbury Roa to Ardsley
Gate, then. Southeast

jthrough Ardsley Gate to

‘Dartmouth Drive, then
Southwest and South

through Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with
-Haverford Road, then East

to the intersection of Haver-
ford Road and Berkshire
Road, then East along Berk-
shire Road to its intersection
with Columbia Road, then

East along Columbia Road

to the District&#3 East line
then South alon the Dis-
trict’s East line to the Lon
Island Railroad. :

On the “South and

Southwest, along the Long
Island Railroad, from the

District’s East line southerly
point, to the intersection of
the Long Island Railroad
and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West: Broadway
from Jerusalem Avenue to

the District&#3 North line.
On the North: the Dis-

trict’s North line from

Broadway to Miller Road,
as projecte to said line.

Election District
No. 3

Woodland Avenue

School
On the North, Northeast

and East along the District&#3
North line, from Miller

Road, as projecte to the
District’s North line, to the

District’s Eas line:
O the East: South along

the District&#3 Eas line, from
the District’s North line, to

Columbia Road.
On the South and West:

Columbia Road, from the
District’s East line: West to

Berkshire Road, then West
along Berkshire Road into

Haverfor Road, an con-
tinuing West on Haverford
Road to Dartmouth Drive

‘then North and Northeast’

along Dartmout Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then. North:

LEGAL NOTICE

west through Ardsley Gate
to Woodbury Road. then
Southwest along Woodbur
Road to ‘Ronald Avenue,
then West alon Ronald
Avenue to Miller Road,

then North along Miller
Road and continuing: the-
reon a it is projected, to the
District&# North line.

,

Election District
No. 4

Lee Avenue
School

On the East-Northeast,
the ‘Lon Island Railroad,
from its intersection with
Old Country Road. to the

Southerly point of the Dis-
trict&# Eas line.

On the South, the Dis-
trict’s&#39;Sou line, from the

Long Island Railroad,
Southwesterl into Michi-
ga Drive, then-South along
said District line to the

Hempstea Township line,
then Northwesterl alon
the District&# South line to

Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North,

along Jerusalem Avenue
from the District&# ‘South

line, to Salem Gate, then
West along Salem Gate to
Salem Road, then North to
Harkin Lane, then North-
west along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue, ‘then
North along Division

Avenue to Glenbrook Road,
then Northwest along Glen-
brook Roa to Newbridg
Roa then Northwest along -
Newbridg Road to Old
Countr Road, the Ea
alon Old Country Road to

th Lon Island Railroad.
Election District

N 0.

Fork Lane School
On the Ea Jerusalem

Avenue from Salem Gate, to
the District&# South line.

On the North: Salem
Gate, West from Jerusalem
Avenue, to Salem Road,
then North along Salem
Road to Harkin Lane, then
Northwest along Harkin

Lane to Division Avenue,
then Northwesterly alon
Division Avenue to Glen-
brook road then West along
Glenbrook Road to New-

bridg Road.
On the West: Newbridg

Road, from Glenbrook
Road on the North, to the
District’s South Line.

On the South: the Dis-
trict’s South Line, from

Newbridg Road, on the
West, to Jerusalem Avenue

}

Mid Island Plaza’s Mall Manage Kenneth Frank pres-
ents U.S. Olympic Committee member Keith Befr withthe ‘

Malls donation from their March Olympics Fundraiser. In
the background are proclamations presented to the mall by
various. Nassau County Officials. ~

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Josep M.

Staron of 1 Indiana St.,
Hicksville have announced

the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara, to Mr.
Charles A. Arnone, of 182
Second Street, Hicksville.

Miss Staron is a student

of New York Institute of

Technolog majorin in

Architecture.
;

Mr. Arnone is a Physica
Education Teacher in the
Hicksville schools,

An August 1985 weddin
is planned. ie

on the East:
Election District

‘No. 6 é

Dutch Lane

——School
On the East: Newbridge

Road,.from Elmira Street,
to the District&# Sout line.

On the South: the. Dis-
trict’s South line, :from

Newbridge Road, on the

East, to the District&#3 West
line.

On the West: the District&#3
West line, from the District&#3
South line:to Arrow Lane,
as said Lane is projecte
West to the District&# West
line.

On the North: from
Arrow Lane, as projected to

the District&#3 West Line,
Eas and along said Arrow
Lane, to Levittown Park-

vay, then South along
Levittown -Parkway to

Beec Lane. then Eas alon
Beech Lane to Blueberr
Lane, then South alon
Blueberr Lane to Elmir

Street, then East along
Elmira Street to Newbridg
Road.

Election District

month, one thousand families in your— receive the free ON TARGET “One

in a Thousand” group of gift certificates
in the mail. They offer

savings at (he businesses, services and

professionais in your community.

So look for our certificates. After ail. if anyone
deserves a chance to save, it& you.

O TARG
Vaiue

34 Jericho Tumpike, CS Box 1400

Westbury, NY 11890
516-333-1600

pe Schoo
On the Nort and Nor-

theast: the Long Island Rail-
road from the District’ .

West line to the intersection
of the Railroad with Old

Country Road.

On the South and East:
Old Country Road from its

intersection with the Long
Island Railroad, Westerl to

Newbridge Road, then
Southwest along Newbridge

‘Roa to Elmira Street, then
West along Elmir Stree to

Blueberry Lane, then North

along Blueberr Lane to

Beech Lane, then West

along Beech Lan to Levit-
town Parkway, then North

along Levittown Parkway to
Arrow Lane, then West

along Arrow Lane, an as

Projecte to the District&#3
West line.

B ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Hicksville Union
Free School District
Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, N.Y.
Jane A. Wilder

District Clerk
M-4799-4T 5/25

discounts and
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PERSONAL.
ALTERATIONS BOOK CAR FOR SALE HELP WANTED HOM SERVICE

. Thank You Saint
i

WANTED. We buy used
: ‘s

se air, servi altera- :

:

- .
Black PART TIME TAKE Repai service. Anthony for answering

DRESSMAKIN PET eHont Lee GAuri S INVENTORY IN EAST tions, cesspool bat my prayers.
BETERATIONS Ameti Histo ma

|

P/S. P/W. AM/FM MEADOW STORES. room cenit wo
Experts on Tailoring, Pant

|

ciner topics. Phone

|

Cassette 18,00 mi. 933-

|

CAR NECESSARY.

|

tom vanities, & PLUMBING
Suits, Coats, Dresses

ONCE UBON A TIME 7880 day (c) }

WRITE PHONE guarante Botto Bros.

Wedding Gowns -

BOOKS. 146 Front St | NUMBER,EXPERIENCE Plumbing Inc., Show-

&q

__

Custom Made Hempste ‘NY 2n ; TO: ICC 509, BOX 527, room. 128 Woodbury

1V6-1148 Floor 516-486 CRIME PREVENTION PARAMUS, NJ 07652.” Rd.. Hicksville 935-2900. FRANK V.
ee :

CREANOS

|

OB E Viera
; Limousine Service ANEARI

ae eM SIDING
CLEANUPS, Yards, For intorm and. ro Substitut nee nu eee Coe Ing

Basemen attics. gar-

|

Beco it ce unre

|

drivers/van;s

|

THEGOLDEN CHARIOT

|

44 @t% Loca! Plumber

ALUMINUM SIDING age Rubbi remov - CRI RESISTA U ¢

sors
:

f . °

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

BY Light trucking - refriger POLICE DEPT. itors, food service Cadillac Limousine Service UNIONDALE
MASTER HOMES ators, stoves, etc. Free 1490 FINEGLA b tl Ps cai

|

Partving he thedr

|

Drain Cleened Electrically
DEAL DIRECT Estimate WE 1-8190. NEW COR 115 :

tous. An raand Eve Iv9.
ee peAN Basements cleaned, junk —neig Wate

ae eg CTD where. Airpor - Wedding f¥2-611
FOR FRE EST. CALL removed. All types of Sotgar - Proms. Reliable Chauf-

|

supplies for the Homeowner

1V5-4639 1V5-2371
:

—Robbery Prevention fered Service. ——

Business Equipment

Copy machine, fast-

reliable. Extra supplie
Great for small office.

Recentl serviced. $250.
735-1673. (4/27-5/ 18

Business Opportunity

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear,” Ladies

Apparel, Combination,
Accessories, Larg Size
Store. National brands: -

Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod,
Gunne Sax, Esprit, Brit-
tania, Calvin Klein, Ser-
gio Valente, Evan

Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Bill

Blass, Organically
“Grown, Healthtex, 300
others. $7,900 to $24,900,
inventory airfare, train-

ing fixtures, grand open-
ing etc. Mr. Keenan

(305 678-3639.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

_
Pursuant to the provision

ol Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
ofthe Building Zone Ordi-

“nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearing in the

Town Mecting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New

York on June 13, 1984 at

9:30 A.M.. 10:00 A.M. &

2:00 P.M. to consider the

following application and

appeal
WING CASEB BE

cat
CALLEAT,

R _M.
345. MERRICK - Out-

doorsman, Inc., maintain

root sign, S/s Sunrise

Highway 59.20 ft. W/o
Dobson Ave.

346. WEST HEPSTEAD -

Dominick & Joan Ciervo,
maintain two family dwell-

ing 35 Sycamor St.

347. BALDWIN. - Fredcr-

ick & Barbara Breiner,
maintain two family dwell-

ing 60 Parkview PI.

348. FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Friendly Ice Cream Corp.,
Maintain groun sign N/ W

cor. Franklin Ave. & Gavrin
Blvd. :

cleanups. Call John. 921-
2996.

Sprin Cleanups Com-
plet lawn care. Call ED 3-

6092.

—fraud and Bunco
Street Crime
Retail

‘

—Vandalism
—Crimes Against Seniors
—Crimes Again Women

—Home or Busines On-Site
Security Surveys

GOVERNMENT JOBS:

$16,559 - $50,553/year.
Now Hiring. Your Area.

Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
R-2326.

Rates Available

(516) 933-1333

OFFICE FOR REN

HELP WANTED

Island.

Clericals
Com to the

Valle Stream LI.

opportunit employe

Career starters and experience

Tellers

_

Customer Service Representative ©

HELP WANTED

Bankin is ~
a great career.

Th Dim Saving Bank of New York

is a grea plac to make it happe

Part time and some full time opportuniti exist at branches on the North Shore and South Shore of Lon

/

DIME OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 20 between 10 am & 4 pm

Please call in advance to arrange a convenien appointm an to as for travel directions.

(516) 228-5050 or 5043

Interviews will be held at the Green Acres Branc at the Green Acres Shoppi Center, Sunrise Highwa

FSB

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NE YORK

HELP WANTED

Th Dime is one of New York&# most successful multi branch savin banks. We have many par ti
opportunitie for ambitious men an women eager to build a secure future for themselves. Ou is
progressi an secure financial institution that recogniz achievement and promote peopl from within.

Good figu aptitud skills an an abilit to greet the publi in a pleasa an effec manner are essential

requiremen Some positio requir typin an clerical aptitud So if you are a career starter,

experienc teller or a customer service representati look for faster career progress come te our Ope

Hous an learn about the many advantag a joini the Dime

W offer excell salar and goo benefits to both full time an eligibl part time employee An equ

Office for rent, 250 sq ft..
Jericho Turnpike in

Syosset recently reno-

vated. $250. Call 496-

7063. (c)

a

ee

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SEWER LINES

DRAINS CLOGGED???
SEWER LINE TOO???

A.J.J.canhelp you outof
_

a’ mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink

or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electricall
cleaned. Experience
servicemen. All work

guaranteed 90 days. Call
1392 or 931-6534.

ALCOA ALUMINU
Siding at mechani pri-

ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. Ne
roofs, repairs caulking.
Lic H3301250000.
Lofaro CH9-354t.

~~

Exter & Tree Svc.

Arbor Ext. and Tree

Spra Service. Profes-
sional pest control. Prun-

ing, Remoyals an

Stum grinding Com-
- plete Spray Program;

226-0524. :

REAL ESTATE

Refinancing

Conventional 15-30 Year Fixed Rate.

® Owner occupie houses
,

Interest rate prevailin at closing

® Second/Vacation Houses

CAROLD CORPORATION
Licensed Mortgage Banker-Direct Lender

Elizabeth Holtma 212 434-9400, 201 487-3966

REA ESTATE

LEGAL_NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOITCE » LEGAL NOTICE

349. NR.. EAST ROCKA-
WAY -Hewlett ‘Point Yacht

Club, Inc.. maintain two

bldgs for storage & one

bldg for shower room in

conj with yach club, W/s
Seawane Rd. 936.74 ft. S;o
Everdell Rd.

THE FOLLOWING CASES
W E CALLED AT
10:00 A.

350-352. BALDWIN - Wil-
liam C. Lawlor, Edward
Veselitza & Michael -Pan-

tony. Variances, side yard in

Res. “B™ zone & rear yard in

“Bus”&quot;z construct addi-
tion to dwelling & convert

Premises to restaurant.

Permission to par in Res.
B zone. Variance in off-

strect parking & permission
to park in three front yards.
S/s Sunrise Highway 1 tt.

W/o Edna St.
353. WEST HEMPSTEAD
-Goldenrod Bldg Corp..
variances, lot area, subdivi-
sion of lot, construct I-

family dwelling w/garage,
S;W cor. Coolidge St. &

Hempstea Ave.

354. WEST HEMPSTEAD
-Goldenrod Bldg. Corp..

variances, lot area, subdivi-
sion of lot, construct I-

famil dwelling w/garage,
S/s Coolidg St. 50 ft, W/o

Hempstea Ave.

355. EAST MEADOW
The Southland Corp., erect

one illuminated, double

faced, 2-part detached sig
(overall size 64 sq. It.). set-

back 3.511. & Lit. from front

property lines. 20 {t, in

height S/E cor. Merrick
Ave. & Front St.

356. ELMONT - Helen M.

Plaugic remove declaration
of restrictions imposed
under Case #1122/62, S/s
“M” St. 54.80 ft. W/o Arca-

dian Ave.

357. ELMONT - Helen M.

Plaugic, variances, front

width, lo area, subdivision

of lot, maintain dwelling
w/garage,3/ St.

& Arcadian Ave.
358. ELMONT - Mangone
Homes, Inc., variances, lot

area, front width, front

yard average setbacks, rear

yard, lot area occupied
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage, N;W
cor. “N& St. & Arcadian
Ave. =

359. MERRICK - Gary &
Julia Friedfertig and Daniel
& Sylvia Fricdtertig.
mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen), S/s Shoreham
Wa 246.45 ft. E/o Hewlett
Ave.

TH FOLLOWING CASES
ILL. BE CALLED AT

£00 P.M.
360. OCEANSIDE - Clar-
ence C. & Ilona Herisko,

‘mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen), N/s Oceanside Rd.
803.50 {t. S/o Bellevue Ave.
361. OCEANSIDE - Mit-

chell & Debra Simon, front

yard average setback var-

lance, construct addition.
S;E cor, Waukena Ave. &
Harold St.

362. HEWLETT - Barbara

Schaap. maintain 6 ft.
-

stockade & [t. cyclone
lence, S/E cor. Union Ave.
& Jackson PI.
363. SEAFORD - John. &
Ann

_

Riccobono, mother-

daughte res. (2nd Kitchen).
E/s Robbins La. 90 ft. N/o
Marilyn Dr.

380. BELLMORE - St.
Barnabas. Apostle R.C.

Church, amusement rides

(speci event) - durdtion

6/26-7/ 1/84, W/s Bedlord
Ave. 300 tt. S/o Clarendon
Ave,

Interested parties sho
appear at the above time an
place B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals

:

Henry W. Rose, Chairma
Ed Sutherland, Secreta

(M24)5P

IO

M
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MORE CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE HELP WANTED

Beautiful white satin/a-
lecon lace wedding gown
and matching fingertip
veil — cathedral. train --

size 5 -- never worn or

altered (eloped). Pur-
chased from Betty Wales,
Garden City at $1,300.00.
Best offer. Call after 6

p.m., (516 935-5970.

BANK - seeks part time
summer and Saturda
TELLERS or TELLER

TRAINEES in Plainview
area. Call main office,

212-359-6400 ext. 265.

(Continued from Pag &
to the Board.

All of these change how-

ever, as important as they
are, pal in comparison to

an issue which is still with us

today. It is, I believe, an

issue that was decided con-

trary to the will of the peo-
ple. speak of the retention

Letters To
of the Moment of Silence, so

much in demand by the peo-
pl who hold the values of
their Children so close to

their hearts. It did not mat-

ter how many times a sug-
gestion was made to: kee
the Moment of Silence with
us in some form. The power-
ful voice of the peopl was

Th Editor
not heard b the majority
This majority of the Board
place the costs or the ques-
tion of illegality before their
duty to the citizens who
elected them..[ maintain that
the Board should listen to,
the people that the Moment

of Silence should be our pol-
ic because in my opinion, it

is the policy of a maioritv of
our residents. If the Board ts

sued, I& see that the policy
ha its day in court. I&
defend the community&

“right to have their voices
heard in our educational

system.
Respectfully,

Jay M. Schwartz

Buy DURACELL
batteries

D 2 pack 1.98 {|_aeea
2Pack 1.98

|

AA 4Pack 2.79 %—=

9V Pack 1,98

_

2
AAA 2PACK 1,59

AREA LIGHT LANTERN
with batter with batter

pra 16°” pr 9°

SUNDOW
SUNSCREEN

$4.79
|

54.99
$5.59
$5.79 |

MODERATE, spF 4

extra, spr 6
MAXIMAL, sPF 8

uttra, sPF 15

SPRIN
SAVI
REPLACE YOU KID&#39;

FRAZZLED
TOOTHBRUSH

WITH THE DENTIST&#
CHOICE AND SAVE

Child & Youth Toothbrushes

* 20 er 30 1°

Crk

Sun Protection for Health Skin |

AVAILABLE AT YOUR:
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE’
FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

AVAILABLE AT:

Picker Pharm.
Lynbrook

Dale Drug
Valley Stream

Dogwood Chemists
Franklin Squar

Carle Place Chemist
Carle Place

{Kamar Phey.
Wantag

Manor Drug
East Meadow

Mineola Phcy
Mineola

Midway Phcy.
Westbur

Nassau Chemist
|

Baldwin

J.J. Smith Phey.
-Levittown

_

AiF- Insole
© Soft Cushionin Comfort
e Lightweigh
© Thin
e Fits in any shoe
© Absorbs perspiratio

ALL SIZE

7) :

To Receive Your 50¢ Cash Refund
on Dr. Scholl&# Air-Pillo® Insoles

Bu one pair of Dr. Scholl&# Air-Pillo insoles. Complete the official retund certificate.

Mail the larg Dr. Schoi&# Name GE trom tne front ofthe Or Scholl&# Inole

package Enclose a cash registe with the insole price circled: Mail to

Tac.
P.O. Box NBC11
Ei Paso, Texas 790

Neme

Address.

Gly tip ae
Otfer Expires October 31, 1964

Offer good only in the U.S.A. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Aliow 6-8
weeks for deliver

Beg
OGL SZ Aew ‘Aepiug — QIWwuaH MAILANIW1d/ONV1S1 GIN — tb
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Rec Valedictoria Awards
The Ward Melville Vale-

dictorian Award was pres-
ented to two Plainview resi-
dents at the SUN at Ston
Brook graduatio on May
20th ;

Jeffrey Kaufman and

Stephe T. Mernoff, 198
Plainview-Old Bethpage

High School graduates,
shared this honor for attain-

in the most outstandin
academic records during
their four years at Ston
Brook. In addition, the

received recognition and
awards for leadershi

research and excellence in

thei fields.
Mr. Kaufman complete

a double maj in Electrical

Engineerin and Biochemis-

try and is a member of Tau

Beta Pi, Engineerin Honor

Society He will continue his -

graduate studies at Duke

Universit tin a jomt M.D.

and PhD. program.
Mr. Mernoff, a Biochem-

istry major and President of

the freshman Honor

Society Sigm Beta will
attend New York Universit
Medical School.

Both young men were

elected to Phi Beta Kapp
during their colleg careers

and-have been awarded their
Baccalaureate degrees

summa cum laude.
- Jeffre Kaufman resides
at 44 Joh Street, Plainview,
and Stephe T. Mernoff,
resides at 4 Toni Place,
Plainview.

New From The “Big E”
Empir of America FSA

today announced a Deferred
Interest Loan mortgage
program, with a 9 percent
introductor rate and a 15
percent lifetime rate cap on

the loan.
Interest rate adjustment

are made at regular inter-

vals, the first bein at six
months and then annually
thereafter, with no singl
adjustme of the monthly

ayment (principal and
interest) increasi more

. than 7.5 percent.
Ever fifth interval, after

4\4 year and the every five

years thereafter, the loan i
re-amortized for its remain-

in life and the monthly

payment set accordingly.

“The Bi

E

initiated this

program to enable home
buyer to benefit from a low
initial interest rate and rela-

tively stable monthly pay-
ments,” said Mary L. Mays
administrative vice presi
dent with Empire of
America.

“The deferred. interest

mortgag will qualify more

potential home buyer and
allow others te purchas
more expensive homes,”

Ms. May added.
Empir of America, with

its 9.75 percent ARM pro-
gram introduced in March
of 198 helpe lead the

housin industry t its bes
performan in years. That

Program ‘saw the Bi E
commit over $1.2 billion in
loans in 1983

The new 9 percent pro-
gram ha a lifetime cap of
15 percent offers assuma-

bility of the mortgage at

prevailin rates, and con-

tains no prepayment penalty
if a ‘buye converts to
another mortgage pla at a

later time Ms. Mays
pointe out.

The Bi E has committed
$75 million, to the Deferred
Interest Loan mortgage
program. Terms of 1 to 30

year are available.

At Th Hicksvill Libra
During the month of May

at the Hicksville Public

Library, there will be a dis-

play of stones recently
acquire by the Hicksville

Gregor Museum. They can

be seen in the Lobby Case
and Fiction Room Case dur-

in regula library hours.

There will be a collection
of Watercolors b Carroll

Agola in the Communit ,

Room for the month of’
May This exhibit was mad
possibl b the Town of
Oyste Ba Arts Council
Rotating Art Exhibitions.

REGISTE NOW!
SO YOU CAN

-

VOT — YES!

“a moment of silence”

—IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS—

REGISTRATION DAY

tHurs. MAY 31st
3:00 PM to 8:00 PM

—

At Your Local School District

N NEED TO REGI I YO VOTED DURIN

ANY O TH PAST FOU YEAR IN AN ELECTIO

REMEMBER ELECTIO DAY JUN 13
PAID&# B TH HICKSVILL COALITIO T MAINTAI MOMENT OF SILENCE.

Grandparen Honored

Grandparent Da - a

wonderful way to bridg the
generation gap - was held

recently at Fork Lane
School.

Senior citizens (or relati-
ve/ specia frien of the stu-

dent) bega their day b vis-
iting their grandchild’s
classroom and observin
“work in progress”.-

classes had prepare for the
event b writin poems, let-
ters, etc. on the grandparen
therne, Then, o to the All-
Purpos Room fo refresh-
ments.

Principal Richard R.
Jennett and Grandparent

At Fork Lane
Day Chairperso Ginny

omano welcomed the
overflow crowd. Specia
mementoes were give out

to the grandparen wh tra-

veled furthest to get to Fork
Lane, oldest, youngest, etc.
The grandparent were then
escorted to the auditorium
for their next surprise.

What better way to we]-
come spring tha to listen to

Fork Lane&# chorus and

orchestra in a Sprin Con-
cert? The senior citizens
were treated to many lovel
vocal arrangement thanks
to Mary Milidantri and

Marilyn Abt. The orchestra,

unde the direction of Dan
Distefano, did an outstand-
in job of entertainin the
audience. In addition, John
Maiorino presente awards

to those students who com-

pete in Math Olympiad
during the school year.

Thanks to Fork Lane&
PTA; Ginny Romano,

Chairperso of this event;
Lisa Amoscato for desig
in the award pin each
guest wore; and t the tire-
less efforts of those too

numerous to mention, for
making the First Annual
Grandparent Day such a

rousin success!

People-On- Benefit

Fro Postal Services
You won& lose touch or

lose time durin the summer

months when you take

advantage of two conven-

iences offered b the posta
servic to peopl on the go,

Postmaster Anthony M.
Murello of Hicksville said

today.
“People on the run can

save time when the use self-
service postal centers

located in many post offices
and shoppin areas,” he
said. “The centers offer

many posta supplie and
services for no extra charg
at the touch of a button.”
Customers can mail letters

and package the Postmas-
ter said, and buy stamps,
posta cards and stampe
envelopes from these
centers.

The self-service postal
center is located at:

18 West John Street,
Hicksville, N.Y. 11802

“A second tip is that peo-
pl on the move can make
the chang more easily when
the use a free change-
address kit available at local

post offices,” the Postmaster
said. The kit& hand post-
cards can be used to notify
the post office, friends, bus-
iness correspondents and

Magazines of your new

address so mail will find you
in your new home.

“Last year the posta ser-

vice forwarded 45 million
piece of mail,” Postmaster
Murello said. “You can

avoid payin forwardin
charg and possibl delay
in gettin your mail by teil-
ing everyone your new

address a month before you
move,

“We want to hel our cus-

tomers get our best,” he
added. “And these two ser-

vices can giv you more time
to enjoy the summer months
ahead.”

HJH Gifte and Talented Progra
... The looked through

the telescop and saw the

crater of our moon, Mars,
and rings of Saturn.

.-A walk throug the
woods revealed the entire
skeletal remains of a deer.

... They captured the pan--
orama of the wilderness in
water color, pastel and

film.
.A visit to a loca ceme-

tery yielde primar resour-

ces and clue to our history.
Fo the first time Hicks-

ville junior hig school

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereb given,

purswant to law, that a pub
lic hearin will be held b the
Tow Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
June 12 1984, at 1 o’clock

a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearin Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyste Bay, New

York, for the purpose of

considering an application
for a specia use permit pur-
suant to the Building zone

-Qrdinance of the Town of

“Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL
USE PERMIT: Petition of

EXECUTIVE MANAGE-
MENT CO. for special per-
mission to erect in an “H™
Industrial District’ (Light

Industry) pursuant to Sec-
tion 508(f) of the Building
Zone Ordinance, a four

story office building with a

total building area of 64,000
square feet and comprise of

2.769 acres, on the following
described premise ALL
that certain. plot piec .or.

classes have been moved
from the building to the

great outdoors!
On May 14-16 eight

students in the Gifted and
talened program partici-
pate in an outdoor envir-

Onmental program at

Mount Tone, Pennsylvania
They were accompanie by
G. & T. coordiantors, Mrs.
Marie Marshall and Mrs.
Susan Wolf and b mentors
-Miss Patricia Faherty Miss
Pe Costigan Mr. David
Bouton, Mr. Ed Metzen-

LEGAL NOTICE

parcel of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay Count of Nassau.
State of New York, whic is
described as follows: Said
premises being on the
southwesterly side of Ames
Court and the westerly side
of Executive Drive, and
bein identified on the Land
and Tax Map of Nassau

Count as Section 13 Block
98, Lot 15 The above men-

tioned petition and map
which accompani it are on

file and may be Viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunda
or Holidays) between the

NOTI OF PUBLIC
HEARIN BY THE

BOARD OF APPEAL
Pursuant to the provi-

sion of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
give that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyste Bay New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
Ma 31, 1984 at 7:00 P.M. to

dorf, Dr. William Lemme
Mrs. Pat Bonner, and Mr.
Mark Garbus.

Students had a uniqu
Opportunit to elect speci
Programs and activities, all
of which were taught usin
an interdisciplinary

approach, Eac child there-
fore had an individuall
constructed program.

The experienc was so

outstandin that the group
i plannin for next year&
trip.

LEGAL NOTICE

hours of a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailing time, at the
office of the Town Clerk at

Oyste Bay Hicksville and

Massapequ Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

ter of the said hearin will be
give an opportunity to b
heard with reference thereto
at the time and plac above
designate TOWN BOARD
OF TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,
Supervisor. ANN R.
OCKER, Town Clerk.

Dated: April 24, 1984 Oys-
ter Bay, New York.
M-4826-1T 5/25 MID

consider the following cases:
HICKSVILLE:

84-21 DR. NAT KAVETT:
Variance to eliminate erec-

tion of a screenin fence.
N/W/Cor. Lee Avenue and

S. Broadwa
OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK
Ma 21, 1984
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Ba

M-4822-1T 5/28 MID
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